
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

, ttoRNSY AT LAW-O.- Tlse with J. T. Ken
jijW-r.ondAveiiu- .

JUKSON HUKST,

mw?ET5 AT LAW. Office !n Rockliland
A ijj--

. nniM-ic- . fc ?"nd. 111.

ZZT--r 0. I.. W IXB
SW.ENO WALKER,

TTJRSEVS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

in Bemwtoa'a look. Rock Island. M.

McEMRY & cEMR.
iTTORN-ET'-

S AT LAW Loan coney on (rood

wearily. bVm collections Rtaw.

Tl.'h UAI1.Y ARM'S
SALE KVS' PVJXV;l at Cramr.tn

FUR SmuiI. Kivectnw

J. F. KTSHS, H D.,

Physician Snreeon
In en- with a s,vnril prantt-e- , makes a

..p ei lit vnf (1 aco of worarn
T't'tUvK'''. 1 .'. St'cond v.v R ck

i.a t r sic 'lid Ave and Fiffei;ta ttrmit.
li .ii'f 9 to li a. m. n I 8 'o 5 p. m.

T No 13WI.

DR. i, E, KAWTHOME,

DENTIST,
T.p'h ttfCt-'- without pa'n by the new

mrth.1 :. tim ' over Oon'n,
o. l'.'.T Sc.'ondavenao. Rock IsUna.

GEO. P. STATJDUHAR,

Architect.
ri.ru un i niyeriit'nitnco for till elaes of

Hn ltlirii".
j;w M a:d r Vi! lie 1 & I.ynde building

TAKE KL fcV T'.'B .

Dental Sunreons.
V:r !;! A Clock. Rooms 29-3- 1

(TaUo Elevator

?.. m. peasie,
--DENTIST-

K m li ir. V LT"i,!i nettbkvk.
( elevator.

A brilliant array of holiday

Books, Pictures,
Albums, Bibles,

Rich Fancy Goods,
Pocket-book- s,

Games, Booklets
And a bswildTU'g array of

choice Novel' is for

Christmas and Few Years,

1891-92- .
During the past three mouths

R. CRAMPTON & CO.
'ihe RocS Island Booksellers,

Haf hi ?n getting ready for the
biggs'; trxd-- f ever done

in ta-- ir store.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- AX.L E.IND8 OF--

Cast Iron Work
doOL. A i,ccl.-.- ! of fnrr.1Mne at. kind

of Stove, with Casting at 8 ocu'.b
per poind.

A MACHINE SEOP
haa been added where all kind, of macklne

work will be dono first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS.. Prcpts.

Leave Your Orders for

SOFT COAL
AT-

J. Lamps,
Corner Eleventh ftrpc". nd TVntta avenue.

Telephone No. roar).

H. F. LAMP Manager.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,
PBOPBIETOBS.

t and special attention to
prompt delivery.

RTN'O V8 UP- ,-
Telf vhow No. 1214

1RQTAGQN
w . r. - j s a. 3 R OF. Dl EFFEN BACH'S

SURE C3K 'o.-- jriiKAl MERV3HS
i UR'NWr.' TROUBLES I:. .diiftO,
- fctftflE-AGt'- e : OLD WEN. KS

iiHACH MEJ!!TIOf.Ka OKCia-A't.- ri

OK OI'AKFOiKTimMT.miiK.;!.
rliTcs worm in 'i luurs.

ttcatscat oi. tria. i ICLU.'n for 31. CI'enKr frcv.
. THE PERU DrVCC. CO.- -

THE ABGrUP, WEDNESDAY; JANUAKY 13, 1892.

STONIHENGE.

The Astronomic! Sie;ni(icanre of Oreat
Itritain'a Interesting Monnn.eat.

There is no more mysterious
monument in Grxrut Britain than the won-
derful fcroup of "Handing stonps" which
form so conspicuous an object upon Salis-
bury plain. Volumes have been written
as to the ape and purpose of this monu-
ment, but absolutely nothing is certainly-known- .

It was encted in an ape and by
peoples that have paused entirely cut of
human memory. The popular tradition
considers Stonehenije to Ik? a temple of the
ani ient Druids, but there is no historical
basis for the belief; and, on the other hand,
there is nothing to show that it might not
have been such a vmple. Only a portion
of the stones are standing in their original

THE MVSTKKtOCS SttlXCW!XT.
jxisiliim, but enouicli are ti l t to give a good
idea of the origina plan ol the edifice. It
wils composed of a xmt 1W stones, and the
general plan was t int of a double circle of
stones iiiclosit); f-v- ovals, which formed,
perhaps, the s.inct ol tiie temple. The
irreat circle was composed of enormous
perHMidicii:ir stones, about twenty feet
high, supporting ,i row of horizontal ones,
its shown in the c ngi avnig. wlncli arr-s- e

cured in their plac: by well formed mortises
a teltotis

la tin- - center cf the edilice is a block of
stone sunk luw i i i!:e ground, which is
popularly called t fi --lone At some
distance to t be no thea-- t aii.l -- taudmu out
5id of the circle is a separate monolith
known as (he '1' iar's Heel." It has al
ways been states, as showing the astro
mimical l.i:uvl, i eof the builders of Stone
heiige. t'ni.t on .! ii te ?1, or t hp suitimer s.,1
slice, the raysoi i ie rising vun slime direct-
ly over the 1 r. i! s Heel and fall upon the
K'.tar stone in t.. center if this were true
it would s!nv iat Slonchenge was built
by a people w, idvaneed in civilization,
and adil ' . the theory that it was a
templet-ounce- ; : .vith the .ineient sun wor
ship. To prove ie tru ii of this lelief two
Knglish gent..-.en- . Messrs. 5.i,-n- nnd
Howe, made a ,. : ;rnnui.e to Stonehengeon
the niglit pre; . .111 the 2Nt of l:ist .lune.
Popular Svien News tells that they
placed a camera m the altar stone facing
the Kriar's Hee: ;nd patiently awaited the
dawn. As the m; uppeared above the hor
izon the exposur was made and the old
tradition verilic 1. As shown in the en
graving a copy ,f the photoc;raph. and re-
produced from hi Nature the sun, as seen
from the centra, altar, appears to rise di-
rectly over the exterior monolith. Kvi
dently theancient builders of this remarka-
ble edilice must ha ve had considerable as-
tronomical knowledge to determine the
time of the summer solstice so accurately

I5irK rrefcr Drab Ncnts.
Dr. C. C. Abbott says that in experiment-

ing on the rntel igenee of birds he placed a
number of pieces of woolen yarn red, yel
low, preen, purple and pray in color near
a tree in which a coupleof Baltimore orioles
were building tl nest. The pieces were
all exactly alike except in color. There
was an equal namlier of threads in each
color, the re; ; id yellow being purposely
placed on top The birds chose only the
duller colors. l all of the pray and a
few threads ot tie pnrple when the nest
was nearly done Not a single thread of
the red or brig'.t yellow was touched, the
birds seeming t insti:irtiely know that
such loud colors would make t heirdomicile
too conspicuous Again he experimented
by girdling the branches upon which nests
were located, ci using the leaves to shrivel
nnd blow away Although they had laid
their eggs the iiirds luvariably left their
nests. If the lu sts contained young when
the leaves dried up, notwithstanding the
exposure, they would fee l the little ones
ant il they were able to take c ire of them
selves.

The M lusi )..,.

The uied'.isi, p are known tn the seaside
Visitor as tlie l!v tisli. anil the oilier ara
lepba", the "hn.ileii eyed" medusa- - aclinic
the Portuguese nian-o- f wai and m i : v other
umbrella like i tii ials

They have re :ei v e! ti c name ol medusa
from Medusa, whose long, sn-ik- r locks the
tenrai les ot thi animals are s.;;,;i.;..;ed to be

A cuniors ixhai;it .vt ok tiik sea.
like. Some o; these "floating umbrellas"
are very dangerous, and will inflict severe
stings upon a iy one in their vicinity. The
tentacles or (lament s extend for a long
distance, and bathers should Ik.-- cautious.
They are beautiful tocontemplate, particu-
larly at uiht The' pulsation of the "um-
brella" or bell enables the animal to swim,
and the even undulations of this beautiful
covering arc- - - pareiilly caused by nervous
contractions.

A ifMl Cold 1'rcHin.
A viry s:m:ile and efficacious cream for

the hands n ay la-- prepared as follows:
Take two ounces of lauolineand twoouuees
Of glycerin, lace in a small jelly can and
stand it in a warm oven until the lanoline
isentirrly in Ited. Then add a few drops
of attar of uses, lavender or rose water,
and stir the whole briskly while cooling,
otherwise tl e lanoline and glycerin will
separate, l.tno'ine is one of the best skin
emoluments, but is rather hard to rub in
nnlesa comb lied with a softer substance.

An Old Hndson B Port.
Fort Ellice, on the Assiniboin, is a Hud-

son bay post nearly as old as Fort Garry.
The place, with the land connected, has
been, sold to a man named Whoeler. The
ancient trading post is not farfrom Qn'Ap-pell- e

river. The fort, the buildings and
the stockade appear to have been erected
when every precaution to insure safety
from dangerous bands of Indians was a
necessity. In those days goods were deliv-
ered to the Indians from an aperture in
the wall and not from acounter. The fort,
being at the head of river navigation, was
once a very important point, and some-
times from 300 to 500 carts would start out
from Fort Kllice at one time with supplies
for stations in the far west.

The old roads on the prairie over which
these caravans moved in the then un-
settled wilderness can still le traced by
the deep ruts cut in the ground by the
wheels ot the carts. Sometimes along
these ancient pathways a few graves can
still be noticed, perhaps marking the spot
where some encounter with hostile Indiaus
took place. Many of Louis Riel's relatives
still live near Fort Kllice. Had the Cana-
dian Pacific railway been constructed on
the original survey, north of the Assini-
boin, it wns expected that what is nowthe
town of Brandon would have been at or
near Fort, F.liice. Pilot Mound Sentinel.

An Angry Threat.
Strrt0':;ling Merchant IT you don't at-tc--

to business belter I'll reduce your
income to ouo-h- f .

Chief Clerk EtiV Only yesterday vou
said yon thought of taking ineinto part-
nership.

StrasrHn. Merchant That's what 1
mean. New York Weekly.

in the pursuit of tae goo a fi suite of
l .ifr worl! we anticipate too we

.. out t.e heart and sweetness orld-- j
flcaouresby deligctftil fere ot
li. The rosults obtainecl fr nr. :?--

of Dr. Jont-s- ' lied Clover Tonic far exct-t-
s-- ciaims. Il cures dyspepsia, w.A h
stoiuath, liver, kioncy and bladder
tcot:l,t!. It in e erfect to!ic, "ppfttieer,
h'ood purif er, s s"ro cure, for apuc nd
iiftl-ints- l ii8a("C5. Price, 50 certs, cf
driirrarit-U-

Wt have sold Ely's Crenm Balm sbout
ihrte Jears, and lu.ve recommended its
use in iikkc ; a hundred special eat-c- s

of catnri h. Thu unaniaous answer to our
inquiries is, "it is the bf-s- remedy thit I
ever usc-d.- 0-- ixperience is, that
where i s oiitir.U'-- its u-- it never
fsi't-- to cute. J. H. MoMgomery &
C . Prut:is's. DecorHh. Iowa.

h'-r- I b trtn usinc Cre'ira B-il-

niy w9 hwd I bad headache
't e whol. 'im , ur.d dischcrtrtd a lariw
.mount of fiithv That has al-

most entirely (!is.i pi ared, tnd I have
rot lis 1 heiid-ifh- sitxe. J. H.Som-r.i-t- f,

S ephrev, Conn.

Tor Over Fifty Years
Wiuslow's Sooihirc tyrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teethinc. If

at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying- - with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
& bottle o' Wiuslow's Soothing
Syrup'' for children teething. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, thereisno mis-la- ke

about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates tte stomach end bowils, cures wind
colic, softer? the gums, reduc e inflamma-
tion uu.i gives tone and enemy to the
whole system, -- Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teethins; is pleasant
to the tupte and is the prescription of one
of the oldes and best female physicians
nd Duraes in the United Stitea "Sold by

il! drupjeists throughout the world Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
tpl- - for "Mr WinslowV prothirj? Stup

HUMPHREYS'
Ijo. m!Hiu:YshiEfij-- aruscK'UtiilcaUvftnd

mr!i'iiUy i.rt'iKmMl prpcripiuas ; usuJ for many
yaTs lit pri vj, ic jract lee w ii h BUfvcss.anrt l'tr over
tlilrly usea by thfHin!c. Kvry e (urie Ppe-ciil- r

Ik a S(Kt-i)-
, ! euro f'r ilif cJl;uso iuinu-ii-

'Ihr-s- Npoeiitc.t rare wlihour. dnieRii.v, pnrp-In-
or niiuum: the systt-m- . aiitl ure iu tr.ct and

dtedihcRovereiwii orld.
UT OF PRrNOII'AL H03. CI'IIES. Tl

1 Fvtr I'outrc'stlOTi. liiftar:mftt!nn .. ,'iS
U WnrinH Wormh-uT- , Vorm .

3 I'ryiuur Col , t '1 ffihlriic of InfuiiUi
i IMarrfara, of CI Jldr.'n or Adulrs. ...

ilvHPniery Grljiing, Ullio ir CoUc.. M
ii i hnlcTiv TV1 orhnw, Vomiting .'..5
7 CoiiKh. CoM, iiroiichitls
S Nfi:raliria Toetharlie. Faccarho ...
U HfadiK'heM SirkUreduclip, Vertigo .i-- i

10 ftyHprphia iillloiib Mn;ah
11 rniiir("eil or Painful lfriod. 3
I'-- httvn, Htu rrrfiw P rHls i5
1 Ii f 'rnnp, Couch, Piflicuit lrea:hlr.fr ...
1 rnlt tthi'iin I'.rr.iitious. .'.-- 515 khouinmb m, Khrumatit Pnlns.... .Hi
1 K ?vTond A irnf, t MIU, Aliiku-iV..- . .so
1? I'iloM, r.itiitt ir hlpcdinn
1 !) J' tinrrli, Intluc :iz, Cilrt In tberi?ul ..
Zi Wboopinir Cooulit V loltit Coiiphs. ,.io
Z UmrrnX S lilu .i'hysJcal Weakness .All
V7 Kir'ppv Ilipn .no
tfS Nn is Ocbiliiy l.COr; I'rinn ry va I iips. Wnttlnp Pel.
. nnraNesol ihellcarl.l'aiiiltauon l.lltl

Sol.; hy Vniv'sxn, or nnt noptpfild on receipt
of uricr. l)u. Hlmimiys' J1amu (!44 paaT)
ricUly bonni In rl(th nnd polrt, m.iii.'d Iree.

HT7MPHHEYS' MEDICINE CO..
Ccr. William and John Streets, Wow i'ork.

SPECS FS OS.
Vigor gfYqutr

Easily and Speedily Kegained by nsing

HAZZARAK'S

Thie pouoiuo Turkieh itemely positively cureri
NervonxnueH, Wakefulness. Evil DreaniR, Lassi-tnd- .

Pain in the Hack, Vital Exhaustion, andall dineasea caused by Errors of Youth or Ex-
cesses. It, is convenient to carry and easy to
use. I'rie S1.0J pur box, or 6 for A writ-
ten guarantee to cure, or money refunded, given
with each .00 order. If the druggist you ask
for Hazzarak'B Turkish Pills has riot not them,
don't let him fool you with his oily tongue and
sell you something else instead, but send price
to us and we will forward to you by mail, inplain, unmarked package. We bIro treat pa-
tients by mail. Address THE HAZZAKAK
MEDICINE CO., 200 Booth fiancaiiion Street.Cbioago. 111.

IK. ST. AB1!DS

FrEMCHCIIE
Is tbe Safest and Surest Itemed y ever discovered
for all the unnatural dinchargra and I'bivate
Kiskasks of Men and tbe debilitatiug weaknesspeculiar to women. It has never failed to cure
the most obstinate case, in men, in from 8 to 6
days. (Nothing that makes quicker claims is
safe.) It is convenient to carrvand hand? tn
nse no bottle or spoon to annoy you. fiemem-be- r,

we guarantee it. Price $1.00 per box. Com-
plete instructions with each box. If the drag- -

has not got it, don't let him fool you with his
oily tongue by selling you something else in-
stead, bat send price to us and we will forward
to you by mail, in plain, unmarked box. We
also treat patients by mail. Address THE
HAZZAKAK MEDICINE CO., South San-
gamon Street, Chicago, IIU

S75.000 !
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O

m.

R

S35,2i

That Looks Impossible !

But it is the Truth!

Our entire stock of Clothing and Gent's Furnish-
ing Goods has to be sacrificed regardless

of cost, as we will positively

QUIT THE CLOTHING BUSINESS.

a

m
m iiinr 'iK-i'- ., frfUlr ami ot

(y mi or BuuitKi (r 30 eta.
in rtamps b?li 1. A. WUAtSL.

sy it foucd ea
ROVELLACO'S

yzwmPEB ADVFBTieTMO BfrHUO (10 BlOTtOS

t treet). where acver- -
I b.!u --oc'.ruu may

ROB

Carse

KRAUSE,
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

Are selling THIS WEEK
shoe for $1, worth $1.50.

coPLExion

mm
YORK.

T.

ladies

splendid boys lace

We have the

:B0ST0N STORM RUBBERS:

For

Sole Agency

for the

this
'JEW

both and

WTfX

CARSE

Co.

gents.

Holdfast --Ru-

bber.

& CO.
X

1622 Second Avenue

J. T. DIXOJST
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue
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